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The economical effect of liquid organic fertilizer on agriculture may be a factor in the extension of its 
practice in larger areas. The rates of compost required to supply sufficient N requirements might be 
economically challenging for farmers. Therefore, the organic liquid fertilizers might help in reducing the 
need of high rates of compost to maintain proper N amount and in reducing the expenses. The 
objective of this study was to investigate the effects of mineral and liquid organic fertilizers on some 
nutritional characteristics of bell pepper. Results show that the main effects and interaction between 
cultivars and fertilizers were not statistically singificant on the subject parameters in this experiment. 
However, the application of mineral fertilizer resulted in the highest ascorbic acid content in fresh fruits 
(110.07 mg 100 g
-1
). In comparison with liquid organic fertilizers, mineral fertilizer had higher levels in 
other parameters such as lipids (8.16 g 100 g
-1
), fruit dry matter (13.39 g 100 g
-1
), K (18.5 g kg
-1
), Ca (0.83 
g kg
-1
), Mg (0.98 g kg
-1
), Mn (7.9 mg kg
-1
) and S (0.21 mg kg
-1
). Ascorbic acid, protein and dry matter 
content were affected by the colour of fruit. Also, a higher ascorbic acid and Ca, acorbic acid and Mg, 
lipid and Ca contents suggest a positive correlation between these parameters. However mineral 
fertilizers had more favorable effects on quality of bell pepper, our results indicated that liquid organic 
fertilizers might be considered sufficient as a source of nutrients in organic growing. 
 





Over the last few years, consumer awareness of food-
safety issues and environmental concerns has increased 
the interest in organic farming (Bavec and Bavec, 2007). 
Almost from the beginning, arguments were gradually 
raised about organic growing practices. Numerous re-
searchers have compared organic and conventional 
growing techniques and have revealed reasonable 
contradictory findings on organically grown products 
(their quality and yield). Foods and vegetables are the 
main topic of this controversy due to their significance as 
being source of antioxidants (Mitchell and Chassy, 2004). 
There has also been a concern for hygiene of composts. 
Most findings from comparative studies show that 
compost does not improve the yield (Flores et al., 2009; 
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Toor et al., 2006), on the other hand however, some 
findings indicate that organic fertilizers sufficient to 
produce vigorous, healty and high yielding plants at 
levels comparable to plants treated with synthetic N 
fertilizers (Olaniyi and Akanbi, 2007), and also that yield 
is higher when compost combined with bio N and mineral 
N (Ghoname and Shafeek, 2005).Nonetheless, both 
conventional and organic agricultural practices consist of 
dynamics that represent variations, depending upon the 
regions, soil quality, pests, growing season, grower, farm, 
sampling time, climate and genotype. Therefore making 
comparisons between these systems is very difficult 
(Mitchell and Chassy, 2004; Barrett et al., 2007; Mitchell 
et al., 2006).  
Fertilization is one of the most important dynamic to 
consider, when making comparisons between organic 
and conventional agriculture practises. There is a wide 
range   of   organic   wastes   and   by-products   that  are 
available for plant  nutrition  in  organic  growing  such  as 










 insolation (h) 
Average number of  
days with precipitation 




May 16.7 7.8 8.1 38.7 
June 21.3 9.2 7.1 36.1 
July 23.7 9.9 3.8 25.6 
August 23.6 9.0 3.1 15.7 
 




poultry manure, cattle manure, plant residues, etc. 
Nevertheless, because of their complex composition, it is 
very challenging to apply sufficient amount that will 
provide plant requirements (Mitchell and Chassy, 2004). 
Although, it has proven to be valuable to improve the 
organic matter content, fertility, porosity, water holding 
capacity and bulk density of soil through the addition of 
organic composts (Zaccheo et. al., 2002, Evanylo et al., 
2008; Mitchell et al., 2006), more quickly with the higher 
rates (Evanylo et al., 2008), some practices show that 
organic composts do not provide nitrogen in a form that is 
as readily accessible to plants as conventional fertilizers 
because of their high resistance to degradation (Zaccheo 
et al., 2002), and of a slower rate of availability and 
mineralization of nutrients from the organic composts 
(Toor et al., 2006; del Amor, 2007). 
 Consequently, the yield of the crops is declined. Or it is 
difficult to say that improvements in soil physical 
properties benefit yield unless higher rates of compost is 
applied to soil (Evanylo et al., 2008). On the other hand, 
some results indicate that the slower release of nitrogen, 
as occurs when manure is substituted for synthetic 
fertilizers, results in higher polyphenol concentration in 
food (Rosen, 2008), thus organic food compared to 
conventional ones has more health-promoting 
substances. It appears that the most strong influence or 
differences between organic and conventional systems is 
the quantity and behavior of N (Mitchell et al., 2006).  
The economics of organic agriculture may be a factor in 
the extension of its practice to larger areas since the 
rates of compost required to supply sufficient N 
requirements might be economically challenging for 
farmers (Evanylo et al., 2008). Therefore organic liquid 
fertilization products can help in reducing the need for 
high rates of compost to maintain proper amount of 
nutrients and hence in reducing the expenses.  
Sweet pepper fruits are a rich source of vitamin C, 
polyphenols, chlorophylls, carotenoids, sugars (Flores et 
al., 2009), magnesium, calcium, potassium, phosphorus 
and iron (Jadczak et al., 2010). Peppers, with 1 796 180 
mt (Anonymous, 2011), are some of the most commonly 
produced vegetable in Turkey. Bell pepper production, 
especially for trade markets, is also on the increase in 
Turkey. Although, due to its relatively long-term vege-
tation period, pepper has high nutrient demands, yield in 
sweet pepper does not necessarily increase with a higher 
dosage of nitrogen (Amor, 2006). In addition, the ascorbic 
acid content has been found to decrease in sweet 
pepper, and no differences in antioxidant concentrations 
are observed with increasing fertilizer application (Flores 
et al., 2009). Therefore it was concluded that nitrogen 
dosage should be limited to 120 ppm, and fertilizer 
requirements were calculated by this limitation.    
The aim of this research was to investigate the effects 
of mineral and liquid organic fertilizers on some nutritional 
characteristics of bell pepper, and to understand better, 
the response of pepper plant fed with organic nutrient 
solution to provide more nutrient to plants.  
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The experiment was carried out in the experimental field of the 
Horticulture Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Namik Kemal 
University, in Tekirdag, Turkey (40° 59' N, 27° 29' E) during late 
spring-summer growing season in 2009.  
The cultivars used ‘California Wonder types’, were Red Wonder 
F1 (MayAgro Seed Co.) and Yellow Bell (United Genetics Seeds 
Co.). Seeds were sown in trays containing peat, and incubated at 
20°C until germinated. Seedlings were transferred to multicelled 
trays (200 ml each cell) at the cotyledonary leaf stage; soil 
transplantation was carried out at the 4 to 5 true leaf stage. 
In the experiment, one inorganic and two organic liquid fertilizers 
were used; the two organic fertilizers used were commercially 
available products (Biofarm). The first organic fertilizer (OF1; 120 
ppm N, 48 ppm P2O5, and 40 ppm K2O) was originated from 
vegetale sources and contained 7.5% N, 3% P2O5, 2.5% K2O, 35% 
organic matter, and 20% amino acid and the second originated 
from animal and vegetale sources, and contained 4% N, 2% P2O5, 
3.5% K2O, 35% organic matter, 5% humic acid and 19% fulvic acid 
(OF2; 120 ppm N, 60 ppm P2O5, and 105 ppm K2O) while the 
mineral fertilizer (MF; 120 ppm N, 60 ppm P2O5, 105 ppm K2O) 
contained KNO3, NH4NO3 and (NH4)2HPO4. Suspensions of all 
fertilizers were applied into the soil, from transplanting onwards, 
once every third watering.  
The soil was silty-clay loam containing 0.078% N, 0.86% Ca, 35 
ppm P, 270 ppm K, 470 ppm Mg, 7.8 ppm Fe, 0.8 ppm Cu, 0.5 ppm 
Zn, 8.9 ppm Mn with a pH of 7.66. The organic matter was 1.56 and 
electrical conductivity (EC) was 0.088%. Climatic data during the 
experiment are presented in Table 1.  
 
 
Data collection and analytical methods 
 
At the conclusion of the experiment, the following characteristics of 
fruits were studied: ascorbic acid in dry and fresh samples  (mg 100  
g 
-1
), crude protein (g 100 g
-1
),  lipids  in  fresh  samples  (g 100 g
-1
),








Ascorbic acid content in dry fruit (mg 100 g
-1
)  Ascorbic acid content in fresh fruit (mg 100 g
-1
) 
Red Wonder F1 Yellow Bell Mean  Red Wonder F1 Yellow Bell Mean 
OF1 17.41 10.15 13.78  23.52 28.23 25.88 
OF2 18.35 11.16 14.75  112.04 23.06 67.55 
MF 17.58 11.20 14.39  69.20 150.94 110.07 
Mean value  17.78 10.83 -  68.25 67.41 - 
LSD (p = 0.05) ns ns ns  ns ns - 
 
OF1, Organic fertilizer 1 (120 ppm N, 48 ppm P2O5, 40 ppm K2O); OF2, organic fertilizer 2 (120 ppm N, 60 ppmP2O5, 105 ppm K2O); MF, mineral 




dry matter (g 100 g
-1
) and mineral content (%, ppm). 
Fruits used for analysis were collected from plants cultivated in 
the central of each parcel. Collected samples were washed and 
dried in a ventilated oven at 65°C for  mineral content and at 105°C 
for dry matter. Ascorbic acid content of fresh and dry samples were 
estimated with titrimetric method and calculated by the following 
equation (Anonymous, 1983): 
 
Ascorbic acid (mg 100 g
-1
) = V2 * 0.2 * 100 / (V1 – V0)* m  
 
Where, V2 is the volume of colour solution used (ml), V1 is the 
volume of colour solution used for the titration of standard ascorbic 
acid solution (ml), V0 is the volume of colour solution used for blank 
(ml), and m is the sample weight of filtrate used in titration (g). 
The fruit samples were analyzed for crude protein contents 
based on nitrogen analysis, utilizing the Kjeldahl method according 
to the Association of Official Analytical Chemists International 
(AOAC) and crude protein content was also estimated, using a 
nitrogen conversion factor of 6.25 (AOAC, 1990). Lipid extraction 
from the samples was carried out by hexane extraction under the 
operating conditions specified by International Union of Pure and 
Applied Chemistry (IUPAC), standard methods for the analysis of 
oils, fats and derivaties no. 1.121 and expressed as a percentage 
by dry matter of the product. 
Nitrogen content of the fruits was determined by Kjeldahl method 
and P, K, Ca, Mg, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe and S contents were determined 
by Inductively Coupled Plazma Atomic Emission Spectrometer 
(Varian-Vista Model Axial Simultaneous). 
 
 
Cultivation and irrigation practices 
 
Seedlings of bell pepper cultivars were planted in soil on May 11 
within and between row distances of 0.4 and 0.6 m respectively. 
Weeding was carried out when the need arose during the growing 
periods. Number of main stem-shoot on each plant was limited to 
three and no fruit thinning was performed on each shoot. Furrow 






A randomized complete block design with six replicates was set up. 
Statistical analysis was performed with the aid of the SPSS 
statistical package (17.0 for Windows) and least significant 
differences between the means were calculated for 5%.  
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Results   show   that   the   main   effects  and  interaction  
between cultivars and fertilizers were not statistically 
significant on subjected parameters in the experiment. 
Ascorbic acid (AA) content of dry fruit varied from 10.15 
to 18.35 mg 100 g
-1
, while that of fresh fruit varied from 
23.00 to 150.94 mg 100 g
-1
 (Table 2). In the dry samples, 
the main difference resulted from cultivars. Regarding 
cultivars, cv. Red Wonder F1 gave the highest AA content 
both in dry and fresh samples, though differences were 
slight in fresh samples.  
Regarding fertizers and cultivars interaction in dry 
samples, all fertilizer applications resulted in higher AA 
content with cv. Red Wonder F1, than with cv. Yellow Bell, 
though in fresh samples, cultivars’ response to fertilizer 
applications differed. In fresh samples, the highest AA 
content was obtained from MF treated Yellow Bell plants 




the lowest AA content was 
obtained from OF2 treated Yellow Bell plants with 23.06 
mg 100 g
-1 
and OF1 treated Red Wonder F1 plants with 
23.52 mg 100 g
-1
 indicating that both fertilizer and 
cultivars effected the ascorbic acid content (Szafirowska 
and Elkner, 2008; Simonne et al., 1997; Chassy et al., 
2006). 
In contrast with the work of Szafirowska and Elkner 
(2008), in this study, application of mineral fertilizer 
resulted in the highest AA content of fresh samples. On 
the other hand, our result is in line with that of the study 
of Barrett et al. (2007) in which they reported that the AA 
content of raw tomato was lower with organic fertilizers. 
However, in contrast with the results of this study, it 
should be mentioned that Barrett et al. (2007) pointed out 
that AA content of microwaved tomato was also lower 
with organic fertilizers. 
In support of this study, Rosen (2008) reported that the 
analysis of 46 valid matched pairs for AA or vitamin C 
content favored organic produce by a score of 29 to 17. 
In agreement with the work of Premuzic et al. (1998), a 
positive correletion between AA and Ca (P ≤ 0.043) and 
AA and Mg (P ≤ 0.036) content was found (data not 
presented). 
It is known that processing can cause a reduction in AA 
content (Lee and Kader, 2000; Eleyinmi et al., 2002), 
hence it is not unlikely that AA content of fresh samples 
were higher than AA content of dry samples. However, 
the   highest  AA  reduction  was  observed  with  different 

















N (g 100 g
-1




Red Wonder F1 5.50 12.96 1.37 10.03 
Yellow Bell 4.54 13.21 1.42 5.82 
 Mean 5.02 13.08 1.39 7.92 
      
OF2 
Red Wonder F1 8.85 10.52 1.54 6.13 
Yellow Bell 4.96 13.51 1.48 5.60 
 Mean 6.90 12.01 1.51 5.86 
      
MF 
Red Wonder F1 5.00 11.19 1.14 6.28 
Yellow Bell 6.22 15.59 1.68 12.05 
 Mean 5.61 13.39 1.41 8.16 
      
 LSD (p=0.05) ns ns ns ns 
      
Cultivar main effect 
Red Wonder F1 6.45 11.55 1.35 7.48 
Yellow Bell 5.24 14.10 1.52 7.82 
 LSD (p=0.05) ns ns ns ns 
 
OF1, Organic fertilizer 1 (120 ppm N, 48 ppm P2O5, 40 ppm K2O); OF2, organic fertilizer 2 (120 ppm N, 60 ppmP2O5, 105 ppm K2O); MF, 




fertilizer applications and different cultivars. The highest 
AA reduction was observed with MF applied Yellow bell 
plants (93%) and OF2 applied cv. Red Wonder F1 plants 
(84%). 
It has been reported that N dosages and antioxidant 
activity are negatively correlated (Flores et al., 2009; del 
Amor, 2007). While yield increases with the increase in 
N, vitamin C and mineral content decrease with the 
increase in N due to the dilution effect (Flores et al., 
2009) or stress condition (del Amor, 2007). Due to the 
fact that applied nitrogen was limited to 120 ppm in our 
work, a decrease in AA content could not be explained by 
high rates of N. The major differences between organic 
and mineral fertilizers used in this research was that 
organic fertilizers contained 35% of organic matter and 
other additional sources (amino acid, humic and fulvic 
acids), and N, P2O5 and K2O contents of OF2 and MF 
were the same. From this view point, we can speculate 
that organic matter supply did not improve ascorbic acid 
content in bell pepper either.  
For the cases in which MF fertilizer resulted in higher 
AA content related to organic liquid fertilizers in fesh fruits 
and cv. Red Wonder F1 which had a higher AA content 
than Yellow Bell in both fresh and dry fruits, it might be 
argued that both cultivar and fertilizer affected the AA 
content of bell pepper.  
Regarding the main effect of fertilizers on the lipids and 
dry matter of fruit, the highest and the lowest percentages 
were obtained from MF and OF2 treated plants 
respectively. In respect to the effect of fertilizers on crude 
protein and N content, the highest and the  lowest  values 
were obtained from OF2 and OF1 respectively (Table 3). 
With respect to the interaction, the highest dry matter of 
fruit (15.59 g 100 g
-1
) was from MF treeated cv. Yellow 
Bell plants, and the lowest (10.52 g 100 g
-1
) was from the 
OF2 treated cv. Red Wonder F1 plants. Considering N 
content of fruit, the highest (1.68 g 100 g
-1
) and the 
lowest (1.14 g 100 g
-1
) levels were obtained from MF 
treated cv. Yellow Bell and MF treated cv. and Red 
Wonder F1 plants respectively. The lipid content was 
highest with MF treated cv. Yellow Bell (12.05 g 100 g
-1
) 
and lowest with the OF2 treated cv. Yellow Bell (5.60 g 
100 g
-1
). The crude protein was highest with the OF2 
treated cv. Red Wonder F1 (8.85 mg 100 g
-1 
) and lowest 




It has been reported that ascorbic acid, protein and 
mineral content of bell pepper were affected by the colour 
of fruit (Simonne et al., 1997). In our experiment, with 
regards to the cultivar main effect, it should be 
emphasized that while cv. Yellow Bell plants had higher 
lipids and N content and dry matter of fruit, it had lower 
crude protein content related to cv. Red Wonder F1 plants 
(Table 3). A higher concentration of Ca, as in AA content 
of fruit, and lipids suggest a positive correletion of lipids 
and Ca content (P ≤ 0.028). 
Higher crude protein content of cv. Red Wonder F1 with 
organic liquid fertilizers and of cv. Yellow Bell with 
mineral fertilizer together with the fertilizer main effect 
mentioned before indicate that protein content of bell 
pepper was effected by fertilizer and cultivar as well as 
the colour of fruit. Also, as  the  OF2  and  MF  had  more  




Table 4. Effects of mineral and liquid organic fertilizers on fruit mineral content of bell pepper fruit (dry matter basis). 
 
Fertilizer Cultivar P (g kg
-1
) K (g kg
-1
) Ca (g kg
-1
) Mg (g kg
-1
) Cu (mg kg
-1
) Zn (mg kg
-1
) Mn (mg kg
-1
) Fe (mg kg
-1




Red Wonder F1 2.2 16.7 0.75 0.80 8.80 10.7 7.6 57.0 0.13 
Yellow Bell 2.2 18.7 0.50 0.97 8.30 11.8 7.7 43.2 0.17 
 Mean 2.2 17.7 0.62 0.88 8.55 11.3 7.6 50.1 0.15 
OF2 
Red Wonder F1 2.5 18.8 0.75 1.00 8.50 11.0 8.0 46.0 0.13 
Yellow Bell 2.2 17.6 0.56 0.80 7.19 10.2 6.5 36.7 0.14 
 Mean 2.3 18.2 0.65 0.90 7.84 10.6 7.2 41.3 0.13 
MF 
Red Wonder F1 2.0 16.8 0.67 0.87 7.60 9.5 6.9 41.8 0.14 
Yellow Bell 2.7 20.3 1.00 1.10 8.30 11.5 8.9 38.7 0.18 
 Mean 2.3 18.5 0.83 0.98 7.95 10.5 7.9 40.2 0.21 
 LSD (p=0.05) ns ns ns Ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Cultivar main effect 
Red Wonder F1 2.2 17.4 0.72 0.89 8.30 10.4 7.5 48.2 0.13 
Yellow Bell 2.3 18.8 0.68 0.95 7.93 11.1 7.7 39.5 0.16 
 LSD (p=0.05) ns ns ns Ns ns ns ns ns ns 
 





phosphorus  and  potassium  rates  than  OF1,  it  
can  be suggested that, a higher rates of P and K 
have a positive effect on protein content of bell 
pepper. In agreement with the work by Kaya et al. 
(2008), fruit dry matter of pepper was lower by the 
organic fertilizer treatments compared to the 
mineral fertilizer. On the other hand however, 
fertilizer effect was slight. In our study, responses 
of cultivars to fertilizers indicate a more strong 
influence of cultivar on dry matter of fruit as was in 
the work of Jadczak et al. (2010). 
Regarding the main effect of fertilizer, it was 
observed that, though there were slight 
differences between treatments and even for 
some parameters values were at par, Fe, Zn ve 
Cu content of fruits were higher with OF1 and K, 
Ca, Mg, Mn, and S content were higher with MF 
than those with other fertilizers (Table 4). 
With regard to the cultivars, Ca, Cu and Fe 
contents of fruits were higher with cv. Red 
Wonder F1, while K, Mg, Zn, Mn and S  content  of 
fruits were higher with cv. Yellow Bell. With regard 
to fertilizers and cultivars’ interaction, while P, K, 
Ca, Mg, Mn and S content of fruits were higher 
with MF treated cv. Yellow Bell plants, Cu and Fe 
content of fruits were higher with OF1 treated cv. 
Red Wonder F1. (Table 4).  
It could be emphasised that values higher with 
cv. Yellow Bell are also higher with MF. In line 
with the report of Suarez et al., (2008), the 
findings indicated that the influence of the 
cultivation method on mineral and trace element 
contents might be depended on the cultivar and 
the cultivation method affected the minerals more 
than the trace element content. As it is seen in 
Table 4, the highest P, K, Ca, Mg, Mn and S 
content of fruit was obtained from MF treated 
Yellow Bell plants.  
There are many factors influencing mineral 
element content of fruit and these factors might 
act at the same time (Toor et al., 2006). But it may 
be said that  regarding  the  mineral  content  of 
pepper, although effects were not significant, 






From the view point of this work, it seems pepper 
differs from the other vegetables for its response 
to mineral fertilization (Flores et al., 2009; Chassy 
et al., 2006). In agreement with the work of 
Chassy et al. (2006), in which the authors stated 
that no significant differences was found for bell 
pepper in nutrient related compounds, while 
tomato was found to be responsive when the 
organic and conventional systems were compared 
by a three-year cropping, our results show that 
fertilizers were not statistically significant on the 
subjected parameters in the experiment. Also, the 
main effect and interaction between the cultivars  





Even so, ascorbic acid content was higher with the use of 
mineral fertilizer compared to the use of organic liquid 
fertilizers in this study.  
The higher ascorbic acid, protein and dry matter 
content of cv. Red Wonder F1 indicate that those para-
meters were affected by the colour of the fruit. The higher 
ascorbic acid and Ca, ascorbic acid and Mg, and lipid 
and Ca contents indicate a positive correlation between 
these patameters. 
Even though fertilizers had no significant effect on the 
nutritional content of fruit, for the most of the parameters 
such as ascorbic acid, lipids, fruit dry matter and K, Ca, 
Mg, Mn and S mineral fertilizer produced higher levels 
compared to liquid organic fertilizers. However, this study 
is limited to the selected cultivars, type of soil, growing 
season, time of sampling and environment of research 
facility but it can be speculated that liquid organic 
fertilizers might be considered sufficient as a source of 
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